
Information About Your New UH Job 
 

Now that you have been offered a student employment position with the University of 
Hawaii, there are some important things you should know. Please read the information 
carefully and keep this handout for future reference. Good luck in your new job! 

 
Establishing a Payroll Record 
Generating an electronic payroll record is done by the employer, but also requires you to 
complete forms online to finalize your hire. Missing or incomplete forms will result in a delay 
of processing. 
 
Note: Employment is not official until all payroll records are approved by the hiring 
department and the Mānoa Career Center. You should refrain from working until such time. 
 
Actions to Complete Before Hiring is Finalized 
 
1. Hiring Transaction (SEWA): Your employer will initiate your hire on the sece 

system. Note that you need to press the Apply Now button for the job on sece before 
your employer can initiate your hire. 

2. Federal I-9 Form: This is used to verify your eligibility to work in the United States. 
All employees must complete the form I-9 in the sece system and original documents 
verified in-person at the Mānoa Career Center. 90-day extensions may be made 
available for students who are awaiting replacement of a document by a government 
agency (restrictions apply). Check your sece account to see if you already have one on 
file. 

3. Multi-Job Memo: This must be completed for employees working multiple jobs 
across any UH campus on the student payroll. The memo can be downloaded from the 
Mānoa Career Center’s website: https://manoa.hawaii.edu/careercenter/files/Multi-
Job_Memo.pdf. You and your employers must sign and enter the number of hours per 
week you will work for each position. The completed memo should be sent to the Mānoa 
Career Center at careers@hawaii.edu. 

 
Actions to Complete After Hiring is Finalized 
 
You will receive a confirmation email from the sece system once your hire transaction is 
finalized. If this is your first UH job, you must then wait to receive a second email with 
instructions on accessing the Hawai‘i Information Portal (HIP). 
 
1. Federal and State Tax Forms: You will need to complete the W-4 and HW-4 forms 

within the HIP to declare your income tax withholdings.  
2. Direct Deposit: The State of Hawai ‘i requires its employees to enroll in direct deposit 

and is accessible by logging in to sece and clicking on the HIP Direct Deposit Log-In link. 
Establishing direct deposit means that your earnings will be deposited directly into your 
bank account rather than issued as a physical check. 

3. Designation of Beneficiary: This designation form authorizes immediate and direct 
payment of unpaid compensation to the beneficiary(ies) named by you. 

4. Federal Work Study Policy: Required of students earning FWS funds in their 
Mānoa position. Employers may obtain the form from the sece system. 
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Your First Paycheck 
 
You can expect your first paycheck approximately three (3) weeks after you submit your first 
electronic timesheet. Timesheets are due on the 15th and last day of each month. 
 Paydays are generally on the 5

th
 & 20

th
 of each month. If the payday falls on a 

weekend or holiday, you will be paid on the last business day preceding the 5th or 20th. Pay 
for multiple jobs will be combined on one check and available for pick up at one of the 
employing departments or accessed electronically in the HIP if enrolled in direct deposit. 
You may receive two paper checks before the direct deposit takes effect. 
  

Student Employment Eligibility* 
 

 Enrolled at least half-time; International students must be enrolled full-time. 

 In good academic standing, generally meaning maintaining a cumulative GPA of 2.0 
for undergraduate students and 3.0 for graduate students. Schools and Colleges may 
have additional or different requirements. 

 Graduating students may not work beyond commencement day. 

 Unclassified students are eligible to work for up to three semesters w/ half-time 
enrollment after which they must either acquire classified status or stop working. 

 

Hours and Work Conditions* 
 

 Students may not work more than 20 hours per week during regular semesters. 

 Overtime pay will be given for work in excess of 8 hours per day or 40 hours per 
week, and on any day that is observed as a legal state holiday. 

 Student Assistants are entitled to paid rest periods of 10 minutes during each four-
hour period of continuous work. 

 Students are entitled to an unpaid meal break of not less than 30 minutes if the shift 
exceeds four continuous hours of work. 

 Employers may not require students to work when they have classes and 
examinations. 

 

Pay Increases* 
 

 Supervisors may award a merit increment (step increase) so long as six months have 
passed since the hire date or last pay raise (step increment or promotion). 

 Mandatory increments must be given if one year has passed and the student has 
worked a minimum of 400 hours since the date of hire or their last pay increase (step 
increase or promotion). There can be no further step increases after the fourth step. 

 Promotions may be granted at any time. The supervisor must justify the promotion 
with an increase in duties/responsibilities and qualifications. 

 
*as interpreted from the UH APM 9.880 Student Employment 
 

Work Tips 
 

Be prompt. Honor your commitments. Provide advance notice for unavoidable absences. 
Inquire with the supervisor about departmental policies regarding work attendance. 

Questions? Please contact our office at (808) 956-7007 or careers@hawaii.edu 


